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Direct quantitative determination of cyanamide by stable isotope dilution
gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
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Abstract

Cyanamide is a multifunctional agrochemical used, for example, as a pesticide, herbicide, and fertilizer. Recent research has revealed that
cyanamide is a natural product biosynthesized in a leguminous plant, hairy vetch (Vicia villosa). In the present study, gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry (GC–MS) equipped with a capillary column for amines was used for direct quantitative determination of cyanamide. Quantitative
signals for (14N2)cyanamide, (15N2)cyanamide (internal standard for stable isotope dilution method), andm-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (internal
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tandard for correcting errors in GC–MS analysis) were recorded as peak areas on mass chromatograms atm/z 42 (A42), 44 (A44), and 171
AIS), respectively. Total cyanamide content, (14N2)cyanamide plus (15N2)cyanamide, was determined as a function of (A42 + A44)/AIS. Contents
f (14N2)cyanamide and (15N2)cyanamide were then calculated by multiplying the total cyanamide content byA42/(A42 + A44) andA44/(A42 + A44),
espectively. The limit of detection for the total cyanamide content by the GC–MS analysis was around 1 ng. The molar ratio of (14N2)cyanamide
o (15N2)cyanamide in the injected sample was equal to the observedA42/A44 value in the range from 0.1 to 5. It was, therefore, possible to us
table isotope dilution method to quantify the natural cyanamide content in samples; i.e., the natural cyanamide content was derived by
heA42/A44 ratio of the internal standard from theA42/A44 ratio of sample spiked with internal standard, and then multiplying the resulting diffe
y the amount of added (15N2)cyanamide (SID-GC–MS method). This method successfully gave a reasonable value for the natural cy
ontent in hairy vetch, concurring with the value obtained by a conventional method in which cyanamide was derivatized to a photo
ctive compound 4-cyanimido-1,2-naphthoquinone and analyzed with reversed-phase HPLC (CNQ-HPLC method). The determinati
yanamide in the SID-GC–MS method was almost the same as that in the CNQ-HPLC method; however, the SID-GC–MS method
impler than the CNQ-HPLC method.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Calcium cyanamide (CaNC N) was first artificially
ynthesized in 1898 in Germany[1]. Since then, it has been
sed worldwide in many roles, including as nitrogen fertilizer,
efoliant, herbicide, fungicide, and anthelmintic[1–3]. When
alcium cyanamide comes in contact with water molecules,
yanamide (H2NC N) is spontaneously generated as shown in
he following reactions[4]:

Ca=NC≡N + 2H2O → Ca(HNC≡N)2 + Ca(OH)2

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 29 838 8246; fax: +81 29 838 8199.
E-mail address: hiradate@affrc.go.jp (S. Hiradate).

Ca(HNC N)2 + CO2 + H2O → 2H2NC N + CaCO3

Cyanamide is the active ingredient causing the herbicida
pesticidal effects of calcium cyanamide. Cyanamide itself is
toxic to mammals, irritating the eyes, skin, and respiratory
tem, and inducing allergic contact dermatitis, miosis, saliva
lacrimation, and twitching[1–5]. In soils, however, cyanamid
is detoxified and transformed into ammonia, possibly
enzymatic and catalytic reactions through urea or dicya
amide, whereby it works as a nitrogen fertilizer[6]. Therefore
cyanamide is an excellent multifunctional agrochemical
low risk of environmental toxicity in agricultural fields.

Because cyanamide had not been found in nature, i
long been regarded as an artificial product. However, bec

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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natural cyanamide-catalyzing enzymes show high specificity to
cyanamide, there had been some speculation as to the ecological
functions and roles of these enzymes[6]. Recently, however, a
leguminous plant, hairy vetch (Vicia villosa), has been found to
contain cyanamide as a major plant growth inhibitor (a pos-
sible allelochemical)[7]. It was confirmed that hairy vetch
biosynthesizes cyanamide from nitrate[8]. Since then, many
questions, such as the distribution of cyanamide in the plant
kingdom and the cyanamide biosynthetic pathway, have been
raised. To answer these questions, a highly sensitive and pre-
cise method for determining cyanamide with high accuracy is
necessary. Contents of cyanamide in cyanamide-rich samples
have been determined by titration[3] and high-performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC) without derivatization[7,9]. How-
ever, these determination methods are not satisfactory when
applied to cyanamide-poor plant samples because of the low
sensitivity and low selectivity of these methods. The only appli-
cable method was the derivatization of cyanamide to the photo-
metrically active compound 4-cyanimido-1,2-naphthoquinone
(CNQ) and analysis with reversed-phase HPLC (CNQ-HPLC
method)[10], although this method requires many procedures.
In the present study, we report a new quantitative method for
determining cyanamide using gas chromatography–mass spec-
trometry (GC–MS) which allows the application of the stable
isotope dilution method, making possible the precise and accu-
rate quantification of cyanamide with a simple procedure (SID-
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no agrochemical had been applied in the previous 10 years.
After 7 months of growing without any agrochemical appli-
cation, the shoots of the hairy vetch were harvested (17 May
2004). Pure ethanol (800 ml) was added to the plant material
(100 g), and the mixture was homogenized with a Physcotron
homogenizer (Microtec, Chiba, Japan). The homogenized mix-
ture was extracted for 24 h in the dark, filtered through a No.
2 filter paper (Advantec Toyo, Tokyo, Japan), and subjected to
cyanamide content analyses.

2.3. Determination of cyanamide content by the
SID-GC–MS method developed in the present study

The plant extract (0.4 g fresh weight equivalent) was mixed
with 10, 30, or 90�l of 1176 mg l−1 (15N2)cyanamide stan-
dard solution, which was the internal standard used for deter-
mining the natural cyanamide content by the stable isotope
dilution method and for calculating the recovery rate. Because
cyanamide is a volatile compound (melting point, 45–46◦C;
boiling point at 49 kPa, 83◦C; vapor density, 1.45 (air = 1.00)
[2,4,11]), 10�l of dimethylsulfoxide was added to the sample
solution as a solvent to trap the cyanamide before evaporation.
After evaporating at 35◦C in vacuo in a rotating evaporating
container (CVE-200D; Tokyo Rikakikai, Tokyo, Japan), the
residue was redissolved in a small amount of acetone (<0.3 ml)
and transferred into a normal-phase solid-phase extraction col-
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C–MS method).

. Experimental

.1. Standard reagents

Cyanamide (99%, fine granules) with natural isot
bundance and (15N2)cyanamide (51.5% water solution) we
urchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI, USA) and Iso
Miamisburg, OH, USA), respectively. These cyanam
eagents were used without further purification. Mass c
atograms atm/z 42 and 44 in the GC–MS analysis (see Sec

.3) revealed that the peak area ratio atm/z 42 (A42) and 44 (A44)
as 98.3:1.7 for the cyanamide with natural isotope abund
nd 2.0:98.0 for the (15N2)cyanamide. The cyanamide w
atural isotope abundance was used as the primary sta
nd the concentration of the (15N2)cyanamide was standardiz

n terms of the primary standard as follows: we prepare
ixed solution containing 5.0 mg l−1 cyanamide with na
ral isotope abundance and ca. 5 mg l−1 (15N2)cyanamide
eterminedA42 and A44 for the mixed solution by GC–M
nalysis, and corrected the (15N2)cyanamide concentration
ultiplying 5.0 mg l−1 by A44/A42. In the GC–MS analyse
-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (Wako Pure Chemical, Osa
apan) was used as an internal standard.

.2. Plant materials

Seeds of hairy vetch (Takii, Kyoto, Japan) were sown
October 2003 in an experimental field of the National In

ute for Agro-Environmental Sciences (Tsukuba, Japan) w
e

d,

mn (Bond Elut SI, 500 mg/3 ml; Varian, Palo Alto, CA, US
reviously filled with 2 ml of hexane, followed by succ
ive elutions with 3.0 ml each of 20, 30, 40, and 50%
one in hexane. Preliminary experiments showed that al
ll of the cyanamide was eluted in the 30 and 40% ace

n hexane fractions (data not shown). Therefore, we mixed
ortions (1.0 ml) of the 30 and 40% acetone in hexane-e

ractions (to achieve 2.0 ml volumes), and subjected the
C–MS analysis. A 2-ml sample of the standard cyana

olution was also prepared. Before injection, a 10-�l portion
f 1000 mg l−1 m-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile in methanol w
dded to the 2.0 ml of test solution as an internal stan

or GC–MS analysis. The prepared solution was then s
n auto injector (AOC-17; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The

ytical conditions were as follows: GC–MS instrument, Q
000 (Shimadzu); analytical column, CP-Sil 8 CB for am
0.25-mm I.D., 30-m length, 0.25-�m thickness; GL Science
okyo, Japan); injector temperature, 250◦C; interface tempe
ture (ion source temperature), 250◦C; ionizing voltage, 70 eV
EI/MS); signal sampling rate, 0.2 s; injection mode, split-
ode with 30-s sampling time; injection volume, 2.0�l; col-
mn temperature, 50◦C for the initial 5 min followed by a

ncrease in temperature at 15◦C min−1 up to 250◦C and kep
t 250◦C for 3 min (total analytical time, 21.3 min); carrier g
e; total flow rate, 50 ml min−1; column flow rate, 1 ml min−1.
yanamide andm-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (internal sta
ard for correcting errors in GC–MS analysis) were detect
etention times of 8.5 and 9.7 min, respectively (Fig. 1). Quan-
itative signals of (14N2)cyanamide, (15N2)cyanamide, andm-
trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile were recorded as the corresp
ng peak areas on the mass chromatograms atm/z 42 (A42), 44
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Fig. 1. Chromatograms of a mixed standard solution containing cyanamide
with natural isotope abundance, (15N2)cyanamide (internal standard for the
stable isotope dilution method), andm-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (internal
standard for correcting errors in GC–MS analysis) as determined by GC–MS
equipped with a capillary column for amines (CP-Sil 8 CB for amines, GL
Sciences). (A) signals recorded as the sum of mass chromatograms atm/z
42, 44, and 171; (B) mass chromatogram atm/z 42 for the determination of
(14N2)cyanamide; (C) mass chromatogram atm/z 44 for the determination of
(15N2)cyanamide; (D) mass chromatogram atm/z 171 for the determination of
m-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile. They-gain values of all chromatograms were
adjusted to the same value. The injected amounts of cyanamide with natura
isotope abundance, (15N2)cyanamide, andm-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile were
20.0, 23.5, and 20.0 ng, respectively. For other conditions, see Section2.3.

(A44), and 171 (AIS), respectively. Determination of cyanamide
in the plant extract by the SID-GC–MS method was conducted
in triplicate for each treatment.

2.4. Determination of cyanamide by the CNQ-HPLC
method [10]

For comparison, cyanamide content was also determined b
a conventional method, the CNQ-HPLC method[10], with com-
plementary modification. The plant extract (5.0 g fresh weight
equivalent) was mixed with or without 0.5 ml of 500 mg l−1 pri-
mary cyanamide standard solution for determining the recovery
rate. The mixture was evaporated at 35◦C in vacuo in a rotary
evaporator to remove the ethanol (not dried) and ca. 10 ml o
H2O was added. The sample was mixed with 10 g of EXtrelut
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), transferred to a glass extractio
column (19-mm I.D., 300-mm length) previously filled with
50 ml of ethyl acetate, and eluted further with 90 ml of ethyl
acetate. After the addition of 40 ml of H2O to the eluate, ethyl
acetate was evaporated at 35◦C in vacuo in the rotary evap-
orator and the volume of the sample solution was adjusted to
50 ml with H2O. A 10-ml portion of the sample solution was
passed through a reversed-phase solid-phase extraction colum
(Bond Elut C18, 500 mg/3 ml; Varian), which had been precon-
ditioned with ca. 20 ml of pure methanol and then ca. 20 ml of
H l of

H2O. The eluate (ca. 10 + 6 ml) was mixed and adjusted to a
volume of 20 ml with H2O. The sample solution (20 ml) was
mixed with 10 ml of a 0.2 mol l−1 sodium bicarbonate (Wako
Pure Chemical) solution (pH 10.5) and 2 ml of a 10 g l−1 1,2-
naphthoquinone-4-sulfonic acid potassium salt (Aldrich) solu-
tion, and then allowed to stand for 20 min at 60◦C to derivatize
cyanamide to 4-cyanimido-1,2-naphthoquinone. After addition
of 1 ml of 0.1 mol l−1 tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate in
methanol (total volume, 33 ml), a 10 ml portion of the reacted
solution was applied to a reversed-phase solid-phase extraction
column (Bond Elut C18, 500 mg/3 ml; Varian) preconditioned
as described earlier, followed by elutions with 5 ml each of
H2O, 20% methanol in H2O, and pure methanol. The pure
methanol-eluted fraction (final volume was adjusted to 5.0 ml)
was subjected to HPLC analyses (626 pump, 996 photodiode
array detector, and 717 plus autosampler; Waters, Milford, MA,
USA), with the HPLC equipped with a reversed-phase column
(analytical column: Inertsil ODS-3, 5�m, 4.6-mm I.D., 250-mm
length, GL Sciences; guard column: Inertsil ODS-3, cartridge
guard column E, 5�m, 4-mm I.D., 20-mm length, GL Sciences)
and eluted with a mixed solution of (MeOH): (0.1 mol l−1 tetra-
butylammonium hydrogen sulfate in methanol): (0.05 mol l−1

sodium phosphate buffer [pH 5.5]) with a ratio of 68:2:30 (v/v/v)
at a flow rate of 1.0 ml min−1. The injection volume for the
HPLC analysis was 10�l. The derivatized 4-cyanimido-1,2-
naphthoquinone was eluted at a retention time of 13.2 min and
d
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etected at 485 nm.
Standard solutions containing 1.2–410�g of cyanamide

n 10 ml of water were also subjected to the proced
escribed above (i.e., clean-up by the first reversed-phase
hase extraction column, derivatization to 4-cyanimido-
aphthoquinone, clean-up by the second reversed-phase
hase extraction column, and HPLC analysis). The amo
f cyanamide injected into the HPLC system were equiva

o 0.75–250 ng cyanamide per 10-�l injection volume. The
yanamide content in the sample solution was calculate
omparing the peak area of the HPLC chromatograms fo
ample with those of the standard solutions. Determinatio
yanamide in the plant extract by the CNQ-HPLC method
erformed in triplicate for each treatment.

. Results and discussion

.1. Chromatographic behavior of cyanamide in GC–MS
nalysis

When the GC–MS was equipped with a non-polar-
apillary column (DB-1, 0.25-mm I.D., 30-m length, 0.25-�m
hickness, GL Sciences), cyanamide was undetectable as a
itative peak because of severe peak tailing (data not sh
his could be due to a strong interaction between cyanamid
liquid-phase in the capillary column. This shortcoming

reatly rectified when the GC–MS was equipped with a c
ary column for amines (CP-Sil 8 CB for amines, GL Scienc
hich gave only moderate tailing peaks for (14N2)cyanamide
nd (15N2)cyanamide in the GC–MS analysis (Fig. 1),
lthough such peak tailing is not preferred for quantita
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determination, especially in the low concentration region. On
the other hand, the internal standard for the GC–MS analyses,
m-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile, gave an ideal sharp peak
(Fig. 1).

3.2. Quantification of (14N2)cyanamide and
(15N2)cyanamide by GC–MS analysis

Preliminary experiments indicated thatA42/AIS andA44/AIS
values were influenced by the presence of (15N2)cyanamide
and (14N2)cyanamide, respectively (data not shown). For
example, theA42/AIS value for (14N2)cyanamide coexist-
ing with (15N2)cyanamide was larger than that without
(15N2)cyanamide. Therefore, it was not appropriate to deter-
mine the (14N2)cyanamide and (15N2)cyanamide contents
directly from theA42/AIS and A44/AIS values. In the present
study, we used the (A42 + A44)/AIS value to determine the content
of (14N2)cyanamide plus (15N2)cyanamide (total cyanamide
content). The (14N2)cyanamide and (15N2)cyanamide
contents were then determined by multiplying the total
cyanamide content byA42/(A42 + A44) and A44/(A42 + A44),
respectively.

A linear relationship between the amounts of total cyanamide
injected and the (A42 + A44)/AIS values was observed in the range
of 10–120 ng of total cyanamide injection (Fig. 2A). In the range

F mide
[
(
c
c
a
o
a

lower than 10 ng of total cyanamide injection, the (A42 + A44)/AIS
values changed logarithmically, probably because of the charac-
teristics of cyanamide detected as a tailing peak. For quantifying
small amounts of total cyanamide, a logarithmic regression
model would be more suitable (Fig. 2B).

In the GC–MS analysis, the limit of detection for the total
cyanamide content, which was determined at a signal-to-noise
ratio of 3, was around 1 ng. The relative standard deviation
(RSD) for the (A42 + A44)/AIS value was 5.4% (n = 10) when
10 ng of cyanamide with natural isotope abundance plus 11.8 ng
of (15N2)cyanamide was repeatedly injected. The standard
curve for (14N2)cyanamide is substantially the same as that for
(15N2)cyanamide over the range tested.

3.3. Determination of stable isotope dilution ratio of
cyanamide by GC–MS analysis

The molar ratios of (14N2)cyanamide to (15N2)cyanamide
in the injected samples were equal to theA42/A44 ratios deter-
mined by the GC–MS analysis in the range between 0.1 and
5 (Fig. 3). Therefore, it is possible to determine the natural
cyanamide content from theA42/A44 ratio by applying the sta-
ble isotope dilution method; i.e., the natural cyanamide content
is derived by subtracting theA42/A44 ratio of the internal stan-
dard from theA42/A44 ratio of sample spiked with the internal
s the
a
r at-
u s
r for
t
r e nat-
u e
d im-
p the
s
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ig. 2. Standard curves for determining the amount of total cyana

(14N2)cyanamide plus (15N2)cyanamide] as a function of peak area ratio,
A42 + A44)/AIS: (A) linear regression model; (B) log–log regression model; (©)
yanamide with natural isotope abundance; (�) (15N2)cyanamide; (�) ratio of
yanamide with natural isotope abundance to (15N2)cyanamide was 0.85; (�)
rbitrary amount of cyanamide with natural isotope abundance plus 11.8 ng
f (15N2)cyanamide; (�) arbitrary amount of cyanamide with natural isotope
bundance plus 23.5 ng of (15N2)cyanamide.

F otope
a
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tandard, and then multiplying the resulting difference by
mount of added (15N2)cyanamide. The RSD for theA42/A44
atio was 2.8% (n = 10) when 10 ng of cyanamide with n
ral isotope abundance plus 11.8 ng of (15N2)cyanamide wa
epeatedly injected; this value was smaller than the RSD
he (A42 + A44)/AIS ratio (5.4%). Therefore, in theA42/A44 ratio
ange between 0.1 and 5, it would be better to determine th
ral cyanamide content by using theA42/A44 ratio (stable isotop
ilution method, SID-GC–MS method) for accuracy and s
licity, instead of determining total cyanamide content from
tandard curve as a function of (A42 + A44)/AIS and multiplying

t by theA42/(A42 + A44) ratio.

ig. 3. Relationship between the molar ratio of cyanamide with natural is
bundance to (15N2)cyanamide in the injected sample and theA42/A44 ratio
etermined by GC–MS analysis. (©) Arbitrary amount of cyanamide with na
ral isotope abundance plus 11.8 ng of (15N2)cyanamide; (�) arbitrary amoun
f cyanamide with natural isotope abundance plus 23.5 ng of (15N2)cyanamide
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Table 1
Natural cyanamide content in hairy vetch as determined by the SID-GC–MS method and the CNQ-HPLC method[10]

Quantification method Internal standard addeda

(mg kg−1 fresh weight)
Recovery (%) Cyanamide contentb

(mg kg−1 fresh weight)
RSD (%)

SID-GC–MS 29.4 104.1 100± 7 6.9
88.2 92.6 103± 2 1.7

264 102.0 100± 3 3.1

CNQ-HPLC 50.0 103.2 102± 7 7.1

a (15N2)Cyanamide was added as the internal standard in the SID-GC–MS method, and cyanamide with natural isotope abundance was added as the internal
standard in the CNQ-HPLC method.

b Values are average± standard deviation (n = 3).

3.4. Quantification of cyanamide in a plant extract of hairy
vetch by the SID-GC–MS method and comparison with the
CNQ-HPLC method

In the CNQ-HPLC method, a good correlation (r = 0.99) was
observed between the amount of derivatized cyanamide injected
(in the range of 0.75–250 ng injected as cyanamide) and the
peak area. The cyanamide added as an internal standard was
completely recovered and the cyanamide content in the plant
extract of hairy vetch as determined by the CNQ-HPLC method
was 102± 7 mg kg−1 fresh weight (Table 1).

In the SID-GC–MS method, signals of (14N2)cyanamide,
(15N2)cyanamide, andm-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile were
well-resolved in the mass chromatograms atm/z 42, 44, and
171 in the GC–MS analysis, respectively (Fig. 4). In the SID-
GC–MS method, the added (15N2)cyanamide (internal standard

F epare
f
(
( –MS
a
4 f
( n
o -
t
w
8
S

for the stable isotope dilution method) was completely recov-
ered at each of three levels of addition (Table 1). The natural
cyanamide contents in hairy vetch as determined by the SID-
GC–MS method were equal for each of the three levels of added
internal standard, and were consistent with the value determined
by the CNQ-HPLC method. This indicates that the SID-GC–MS
method developed in the present study is as effective as the CNQ-
HPLC method in determining the natural cyanamide content.

The determination range of cyanamide in the SID-GC–MS
method was almost the same as that in the CNQ-HPLC method.
As for the experimental operation, however, the SID-GC–MS
method is much simpler than the CNQ-HPLC method. While
only one purification step is required in the SID-GC–MS
method, three purification steps and one derivatization step are
necessary in the CNQ-HPLC method. Furthermore, with the
SID-GC–MS method, one set of samples supplies two data (i.e.,
the quantitative natural cyanamide content and recovery rate),
whereas with the CNQ-HPLC method, two sets of samples
are required to obtain these two data. Hence, using the SID-
GC–MS method would be advantageous for quantifying natural
cyanamide contents.

4. Conclusions

It was possible to quantitatively determine cyanamide con-
t es.
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(
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T atural
ig. 4. Representative GC–MS chromatograms of a sample solution pr
rom a hairy vetch extract containing natural cyanamide, (15N2)cyanamide
internal standard for the stable isotope dilution method), andm-
trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile (internal standard for correcting errors in GC
nalysis): (A) signals recorded as the sum of mass chromatograms atm/z 42,
3, 44, and 171; (B) mass chromatogram atm/z 42 for the determination o

14N2)cyanamide; (C) mass chromatogram atm/z 44 for the determinatio
f (15N2)cyanamide; (D) mass chromatogram atm/z 171 for the determina
ion of m-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile. They-gain values of all chromatograms
ere adjusted to the same value. The amount of added (15N2)cyanamide was
8.2 mg kg−1 fresh weight of hairy vetch (seeTable 1). For other conditions, see
ection2.3.
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v The
d thod
d

ent with a GC–MS equipped with a capillary column for amin
he total cyanamide content was first determined as a funct

A42 + A44)/AIS, and the (14N2)cyanamide and (15N2)cyanamide
ontents were then calculated by multiplying the total cyana
ontent byA42/(A42 + A44) and A44/(A42 + A44), respectively
he limit of detection for the total cyanamide content de
ined by the GC–MS analysis was around 1 ng. The molar
f (14N2)cyanamide to (15N2)cyanamide in each injected sam
as equal to the observedA42/A44 ratio in the range from 0.1
. It was, therefore, possible to apply the SID-GC–MS meth
uantify the natural cyanamide content in samples, i.e., the
ral cyanamide content was derived by subtracting theA42/A44
atio of the internal standard from theA42/A44 ratio of sam
le spiked with the internal standard, and then multiplying
esulting difference by the amount of added (15N2)cyanamide
his method successfully gave a reasonable value of n
yanamide content in hairy vetch, which was consistent wit
alue determined by the conventional CNQ-HPLC method.
etermination range of cyanamide in the SID-GC–MS me
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was almost the same as that in the CNQ-HPLC method; however,
the SID-GC–MS method was much simpler than the CNQ-
HPLC method.
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